Il presente progressivo 23.3

Translate. Do not contract the verb to be


Where is David? He is in the garden. What is he doing? He is playing with the cat.

2. Cosa dice tua sorella? Dice che la cena è pronta, che è ora di andare a tavola.

What is your sister saying? She is saying that dinner is ready, it's time to go.

3. Dove andate stasera? Andiamo al cinema con i nostri amici.

Where are you going tonight? We are going to the cinema with our friends.


My husband is at work. Is organizing a meeting and is always very tired.

5. Che cosa scrivi? Cerco di scrivere una lettera per Diana.

What are you writing? I'm trying to write a letter to Diana.

6. Quando traslocano i tuoi genitori? La settimana prossima, verranno a vivere accanto a noi.

When are you moving house your parents? The next week, they will come to live next to us.

7. A che ora partono i tuoi cugini stasera?

What time are your cousins leaving tonight?


They are not leaving this evening. They are leaving tomorrow morning at about nine.

Soluzioni:

(1) Where is David? He is in the garden. What is he doing? He is playing with the cat. (2) What is your sister saying? She is saying that dinner is ready, it's time to go. (3) Where are you going tonight? We are going to the cinema with our friends (4) My husband is at work. Is organizing a meeting and is always very tired (5) What are you writing? I'm trying to write a letter to Diana. (6) When are you moving house your parents? The next week, will come to live next to us (7) What time are your cousins leaving tonight? (8) They are not leaving this evening. They are leaving tomorrow morning at about nine.
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